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OUTLINES.

Lee Heflin. who murdered Mrs. Hines
and her three children in .Fauquier
county, Va,. has been taken to Alexan-
dria to save him from lynching. --

The Texas Farmer's Alliance repudi-
ated the action of the Supreme Council
at Indianapolis, and appointed delegates
to the Memphis convention. . - The
Berlin Banking and Exchange Co.,-- of
Berlin, Germany, has failed. - The
separation of iron ore by electricity has
proved a success at the works estab-
lished in Michigan. Yale
beat Princeton for ; the great : foot

; ball championship, by 19 to 0.
New York markets: Money easy

at 34 per cent, closing offered at 2 per
cent.; cotton dull ;- - middling uplands

cents; low middling 7 11-1- 6 cents;
Southern flour dull but steady ; wheat
stronger and fairly active ; No. 2 red
$1.05 in store and at elevator ; op-
tions advanced on foreign buying ; corn
dull, unsettled and stronger; No. 2, 73

77 cents at elevator ; rosin quiet
and steady ; strained, common to good

. $1.3o1.40 ; spirits turpentine dull and
lower at 3435c. :'

A
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A FAMILY POISONED. r

Eating Hogshead Cheese and Pork
Sausage Benders Six Persons Extreme- -

; iy hi. '
.

,

Mrs. Jeffreys, residing on the corner of
Ninth and Wooster streets, her two
sons, Manly and Jimmie, aged respec-tivel-y

20 and 14 years, and her daughter,
aged ten years, were seriously sickened
Thursday from eating hogshead cheese,
as was also Willie Green, a son of Willie

"

Jones, who partook of the same cheese.
Annie Green, daughter of Daniel

Green, of 1.006 South Front street, was
rendered dangerously ill the same day '

by eating pork sausage.
The two sons of Mrs. Jeffreys went

out hunting in the morning, after parta-
king of the cheese for breakfast, and
soon began to feel very painful cramps, ;
which obliged them to desist from the
hunt and endeavour to make their way
homeward. By dint of great exertion
and with mueh suffering, they finally
reached home to find their mother and
little sister prostrated in the same way.

Dr. W. Hall was called in shortly af-

ter noon and found Mrs. Jeffreys, her
two-bo- ys and a little girl and the Jones'
boy all suffering intensely, vomiting and
purging, and nearly pulseless. The
mother, however, was not so sick as the
others. The Doctor who gave these
facts to a Star reporter, says the symp-
toms were those of an irritant poison
whiich yielded to his remedies and all
were able to be up yesterday.

Dr. Hall traced the cause of the se- - v.

vere ailments to hogshead cheese, pur-
chased at the corner of Eighth and
Wooster streets, of which the family
had eaten, and which he found upon
examination to be badly decomposed.

Yesterday Dr. Hall called to see Annie
Green, who had eaten pork sausage the
day before. She had the appearance of
a dying person so entirely overcome was
she. Her suffering was similar in charac
ter to the others, and she was no better
at 3 p. m. yesterday. He did not see ,

the pork, but the serious result which
followed eating pork sausage that was
decomposed did not appear until a day
or two had elapsed.

Fine Sport in Bain.
Notwithstanding Jupiter Pluvius

frowned unpropitiously on knights of
the chase and ambitious youths of Nim- -
rodic proclivities, some fine bags were
exhibited at the end of the day's sport
along the line of the W., O. & E. C. R. R.,
Thanksgiving Day.

The train left the depot at nine o'clock
with Mr. T. Poe conductor, and Mr.
Phillip Piatt engineer, and about 200
merry huntsmen on board. The entire
run was made in about two hours.
Among the number who brought back
large bags of game were Mr. W. L.
Jacobs and James Barnes, Tr., who kill-

ed twenty-tw- o squirrels, three coons,"
one 'possum, and several robbins, doves
and partridges. Capt. W. W. Dennis
had one fine deer, three wild turkeys,
and several ducks. Mr. J. F. Rulfs
killed seven squirrels and six rabbits.
Mr. Sam Bordeaux, bagged several
birds and brought back the-longe-

st and
largest string of feathered game there
was on the train. Another party of
sportsmen devoted themselves to squir-
rels and showed a goodly number, and
Messrs. Mike Cronly, Jr., Clarence Cra-po- n,

Poe, Vick, Flanner and others were
blessed with an assortment of native
birds, quail and other game. Col. B. R.
Moore and party are reported to have
slaughtered several deer, though the
huntsmen had hot come in when this
was written.

How the Bank Failure Affects City and
County.

The First National Bank held two
notes against the city for $5,000 each,
one due the 1st of December, 1891. and
the other the 1st of January, 1892; and
to pay the first, about $4,000 had been
deposited in the bank, and this was all. -

According to Treasarer Hewlett's re-- !

port the balance in the bank up to
November 1st was $15,424.63 of the
educational lund and $9,525.28 of the
general fund. -

Of course the sheriff has no complica-

tion
"

with the bank, as he turns over to
the county treasurer all county funds as
fast as collected and takes the treasurer's
receipt. - - c

MED ,. .

STOKXEY At Wrighttvffle. L1TTL RETTA.
infant Saughterof W. U, and A. I. Stokley, aged 11
montus and 12 days.
. Funeral this Saturday 28th, at 2.30 p. m., from rest

dence on Wrightsvills Sound to Oakdale Cemetery.
Fnends and acquaintances are invited to attend.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTED. FREE PREPAIDAGENTS men. Serelal of our salesmen
have earned Jrom $70 to $100 a week for years past.

nov881t - P. O. Box 1371, New York.

Notice,
ANNUAL MEETING OF STOCK- -

rjMIE
holders in the Navassa Guano Company will be held
at their office in this city on Thursday, Decembe
10th, 1891, at 11 o'clock a. m.

. D. MacRAE, Jb.,
nov 23 Dec 102t Secretary.

S. TREASURY DEPARTMENT, OFFICEU Marine Hospital Service, Wilmington, N. C,
Nov, 27th, 1891. : Sealed proposals will be received
at this office, until noon of Wednesday, Dec. 2nd,
1891, to furnish a light Wagon for the use
of the Marine Hospital Service at Wilmington, N.
C. Schedules and further information may be ob-

tained upon application to the undersigned. The
right is reserved to waive informalities, and to reject
any or all proposals. D. A. CARMICHAEL,
Passed Assistant Surgeon, M. H. S., in command of
Hospital. v j gjasa 3 nov281t .
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wanted Energetic agents.
U. S. Treasury Dep't. Proposals.
Notice Navassa Guano Company.
Munson & Co.-Ge-nts' wearing apparel

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Pertinent Paragraphs Pertaining Princi
pally to People and Pointedly Printed.

James Robeson, ' of Tar Heel,
Bladen county, is in the city. .

Mr. George E. Crabtree, of
Washington, N. C, was m the city yes
terday.

Mr. F. C. Harris, advance
agent for "Lynn's Big Galatea Show."
was a visitor at the Star office yester
day. ' L 'V'.

Fab. H. Busbee. Esq., repre
senting Northern banks, . is" in the city
on business in connection with the First
National Bank.

- Mr. John H. Barnard, represen
tative of the Electrc Street Railway
Syndicate, arrived in the city last night
and is registered at The Purcell.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Northrop
were reported very sick last evening.
Their son, Mr. E.'A. Northrop, is . also
quite sick and confined to hrs bed.

Mr. J. D. Abrahams, cashier of
the Southern National Bank ofNew
York city, was in the city yesterday and
left for his old home in Virginia last
night.

- Messrs. J. B. Harrellson, of
Cerro Gordo, Columbus county, R. E.
Lee, of Laurinburg, and A. M. Williams;
of Phoenix, were buying wholesale goods

--yesterday. ..

- The following were among the
arrivals in the city yesterday : R. W.
Nixon, Jacksonville ; J. S. Westbrook,
Freeman; H. I McDuffie, Fayetteville;

T. Elmore, Maxton ; J. B. Moore, Bur- -
gaw ; W. H. French, Rocky Point.

Capt. Thos. Poe, the clever
conductor on the Wilmington, Onslow
and East Carolina Railroad, called at
the Star office last night and showed
some of the finest oysters seen this sea
son, cultivated by Mr. . J, Royall, of
Jacksonville.
, The following were among the
arrivals at The Purcell yesterday : T. A.
Reddin, E. P. Suter. Baltimore; Miss
Carrie Downing. B. L. Long, Birming-
ham. Ala.; W. Rich, New York; F. L,
Pitman, Norfolk.

The following were among the
arrivals at The Orton yesterday : C. C.
Ely, Savannah; J. W. Gaillard, Charles-
ton; J. H. Randolph, Boston; J. Lesene,
C. A. Kurtz, Baltimore; Prof. S. W.
Troublefield, Rocky Point; E. Seitz,
New York; F. L. Coggshall, Richmond;
G. H. Oppel, Chicago; J. D. Abrahams,
New York; J. H. Barnard, Asheville.

RVER ANDMARNE.

The disabled schooner Norman got
aground in the river on her way up
to Wilmington --Thursday, but was
pulled "off that evening by the tugs
Blanche and ones and towed back to
South port.

British schooner Mable Darling'cl&ax-e- d

yesterday for Nassau, with 20,000
shingles and 48,876 feet of lumber, ' val-

ued at $1;933.92, shipped by Messrs.
Cronly & Morris and W. L. Parsley.
Schooner Maggie Todd cleared for Cape
Haytien with 111,755 feet of lumber, val
ued at $1,461.30, shipped by Messrs.
S. &W. H. Northrop; and schooner
Seth. AT. Todd cleared for Ponce, Porto
Rico, with 170,994 feet of lumber, valued
at $2,123, shipped by Mr. E. Kidder's
Son. '

COTTON FACTS AND FIGURES.

- Middling cotton was quiet here
yesterday at 1z per pound; at same
date last year, 8jc.

Futures closed steady in New York;
November, 7.827.83; December, 7.83
8.84; January, 8.03; March, 8.348.35.

Receipts of cotton at Wilmington
for the week ended yesterday are 8,528
bales, against 5,570 for the correspond-
ing week last year an increase of 3,012
bales. Receipts for the crop year are
102,947 against 126,024 bales to same
date last year. .

The Failure of the Clinton Xioan Asso
ciation.

. The report was widely current yester
day and the day before that the Clinton
Building and Loan Association that
did a banking business ft Clinton, Samp-
son county, N. C, had failed,, and last
night, the MercantileAssociation of the
Carolinas received a" telegram confirm
ing the report. The capital stock is
$50,000. v

It is thought depositors will be paid
in full, though it is feared some of the
merchants and others will be somewhat
embarrassed by the failure."

A Feast of Wild Game.
The Orton gave a most delectable

spread to its numerous guests Thanks-

giving day. Among the many and va-

rious toothsome dishes the nenu em
braced squirrel pot pie, a la Victoria,
roast cub bear, with currant jelly
oppossum with sweet potatoes, sa'ddle of
venison, a VAmericaine, and red-hea- d

C0N0LEY MURDER TRIAL

ARGUMENT OF COUNSEL BEGUN.

The Court House Crowded Many Ladies
m Attendance Able Speeches by Coun
sel Col. Rowland to Speak This Mor-
ningThe Case Probably will ro to the
Jury To-Da-y. V

Special Star"'Report '.

Fayetteville, Nov.; 26. Notwith
standing the fearful inclemency of the
day, the Court house has been crowded
from 10 o'clock on into the night, many
business men (whose stores and offices
were closed for Thanksgiving), sitting
through the whole day's proceedings.

Mr. N. A. McLean, of Lumberton, a
very strong advocate before a jury led
off for the prosecution, carefully and
ably recapitulating the-eviden- and
evincing throughout his whole ; able
effort the close study which he has
given to all the points in this remarkable
case. Mr. McLean closely resembles, in
bis manner of speech, his bearing in the
Court room, and-h- is directness of pur.
pose, his late lamented father, and his
friends think him even a stronger man.

The first speech on the side of the de
fence was made by ex-Jud- ge MacRae,
and was one of the most masterly of the
efforts which have given him so
high a position in his profession.
The clearness with which he . seized
upon the weak points in the case con
structed by the prosecution, and his
skillful sifting of the wheat from the
suberabundant chaff in the mass of tes
timony adduced, was attended through
out with breathless interest by every au-

ditor in the densely packed building.
Judge MacKae was loitowea Dy I no.

D. Shaw, Jr., of Laurinburg, also of
counsel for the defence, who com
menced his argument at a late hour in
to-day- 's session, and will conclude to
morrow morning.

Court adiourned until
Friday, Nov. 27. Mr. I no. D.-Sha-

Jr., continued his address to the jury.
The association which he has enioyed
throughout his yet brief professional
life has, of course, been beneficent and
most salutary enjoying the counsel and
the rich fruitage of the wisdom and ex
perience of his gifted father and his
carriage at the bar and his force before
a jury attest how thoroughly he has mas-
tered the duties of his profession.
There is much of the orator in this tal-
ented young lawyer, and portions of his
speech were given with a depth of im
passioned feeling which thrilled the lis
tener.

Mr. W. H. Neal, of Laurinburg, came
next ior the prosecution, briefly allud-
ing to bis connection with the case as
counsel for the New York Mutual Life
Insurance Company, in which he vindi-
cated his position (which had been al-

luded to by counsel on the other side)
with a touch of humor and trenchant
sarcasm, showing him master of all the
weapons of defence against the attack.
His argument was based on three pro-
positions: That Simeon Conoley was
killed bv a man wearing a disguise; that
D. A. McDougald was that disguised
man; that a strong motive existed for
the commission of the crime. The last
proposition, however, he touched upon
but brief!, leaving that -- important fea
ture of the case for elaboration by Hon.
Alfred Rowland and Solicitor McNeill.
Mr. Neal's speech has been much com-
plimented by all who .heard it.

The last argument of this morning's
session was from Capt. W. S. Norment,
of Lumberton, for the defence. He very
forcibly and, earnestly discussed the
question of motive the absolute cer-

tainty that so fearful and cold-blood- ed

an assassination must have had a most
powerful motive, and arguing the lack
of such motive in the prisoner, from all
the evidence and the whole life of the
defendant. He adverted to the remark-
able fact that the family of Conoley
those of all others interested in the de-

tection of the murderer and his punis-
hmentwere not found grouped behind
the prosecution, but were ranged on the
side of the defence. That partof his
address, in allusion to the aged and in-

firm Effie Conoley, was truly eloquent
and pathetic.

The Court then adiourned for dinner.
'"Special Star Telegram.

afternoon session.
Col. French, of Lumberton, made a

strong speech for the defence. He took
up the testimony in detail,which seem
ed at his tongue's end, and step by step
he recapitulated it, with comments on
the evidence of each witness for the
State. Before Mr. French's argument
was concluded night came and Sheriff
Smith had the gas lighted. Still the
crowd sat and stood on men and women

swayed by the emotions of the im-

passioned speaker, moved with the
depth of his feeling and partaking of
his earnestness. The excoriation of the
prosecution at times was scathing. The
speech consumed the session till 7

o'clock to-nig- ht. One side of the court
room was filled with ladies.

Col. Rowland opens in the morning.
The matter will probably go to the jury
some time forenoon. ,

Both yesterday and to-d- ay many of
the best ladies in Fayetteville society
were in attendance on the trial, remain-

ing nearly through the whole session.

Sweet Charity.
Collections taken up in the First Pres-

byterian Church during Thanksgiving
service Thursday, are very creditable in
amount and denote the existence ; of
warm, benevolent- - hearts in the con-

gregation. It is more blessed to give
"than receive. V

The collections were as follows
For Presbyterian Orphanage. . . .$119 50
Oxford Orphange. . ..... ... 22 50
Baptist " 2 00
N,C. Soldiers' Home..:....... 5 00

Total., .$149 00

Spot cotton was dull in New York
yesterday; middling quoted at cents.

LOCAL DOTS.

Items of Interest Gathered Here

and There and Briefly NotedJ

The Weatber Bureau foretells
of a cold area moving eastward from the
Northwest. J "

Prayer and experience meeting
of business and working men at 8 o'clock
to-nig- ht at the Seaman's Bethel.

. Mr. Will. A. McGowan has
taken a position with Mr. W. M. Cum-min- g

in the real estate business.

The Boys' Home Minstrel Com-

pany a very juvenile troupe will give
a Concert at the City Hall this after-
noon.

Rev. A. D. McClure organized
at Beaufort. Tuesday, a colored Presby-
terian Church, which bids "fair to be-- a

strong church organization.
A sad sight was two colored

women dragging home a drunken col
ored woman on Walnut, between Third
and Fourth streets, yesterday.

Reverend J. C. Rowe, of Mon
roe, jn. k., win preach at Urace Metho-
dist E. Church ow at eleven
o'clock a. m., and 7.80 o'clock p. m.

Mr. I. Shrier .has. fifty-thre- e

neat and nobby check ulsters, with styl-

ish capes to adorn the shoulders of the
commercial travellers in the big parade.

Capt. E. H. Crammer informs
the Southport Leader, that the United
States cutter Colfax may be expected at
this port about the first week in Decem-
ber., J

Mr. J. D. Bell, travelling sales
man for Messrs. Geo. R. French & Sons,
has just returned from South Carolina,
and reports multitudes coming to the
jubilee.

The new residence of Mrs. H.
C. Daniel, on r ront street, between Ann
and Nun, is rapidly approaching com
pletion, and when finished will be ar-

chitecturally handsome and imposing.

The committees of the Board of
Aldermen and of the W. L. I. met in
Mayor Ricaud's office .Thursday night
to confer regarding' the lease of the City
Hall to the latter, but adjourned without
settling upon anything.

St. James Church First Sun-- "

day in Advent at 11 a. m. Litany. Ser-

mon, Holy Cummunion; 7.50 p. m. Even-

ing Prayer and Sermon. Sunday School
at 4Jp. m. Ushers will be glad to show
strangers to seats. . At night, seats free.

All who have promised to con-

tribute articles for the Y. M. C. A. Ba-

zaar, or articles for the decoration of
the building, are requested to send them
to the building as early to-da- y as possi-
ble. -

On JSunday night Rev. A. D.
McClure, pasjor St Andrew's Presby-

terian Church, will hold a service of
song, with speciaN-eferenc- e to Rev. Dr.
Duffield's famous hymn, "Stand, stand
up for Jesus." The service will be very
interesting and instructive and edifying.

The Star acknowledges hand-
some cards of invitation to the grand
Tobacco Exposition at Rocky Mount,
Wednesday, Dec. 2nd, and to a German
and Ball at night given by the Queen
City Club, of which Dr. M. R. Broswell
is President, and J. H. Baker, Jr., Sec-

retary.
"Lynn's Big Galatea Show,"

will be the next in the city, which will
open Monday in the building on Second
street, between Market and Princess,
formerly occupied by Mr. Whitlock.
They will remain here and give their
exhibitions during the Wilmington Wel-

come Week.
In Justice Bunting's court yes

terday, Robt. Garnett, colored, had judg
ment suspended in two cases for beating
his wife, by paying costs; Charlotte
Powell, colored, for disorderly conduct,
got off with costs; and Thos. Koonce
and Jos. Ellison, both colored, had their
cases continueuntil to-d-ay at 10 a. m

Much regret was expressed yes
terday evening when it became public
that Mr. J no. L. Boatwrlght, the well
known grocer of this city, had been
forced by the stringency in the money

market to makein assignment for the
benefit of his creditors. Little could be
learned beyond the fact that Mr. John
H. Sharp is his assignee.

Will Outshine Herself.
The Rocky Mount , Phcenix says:

The first week in December is Wil
mineton's Welcome Week. During
that time our fair City by the Sea, re
nowned for her fair women and chival
rous men, her elegant hospitality and
broad and liberal spirit, will outshine
herself in her efforts to make the visit-

ors' rstay pleasant to them and to lay
before them the manifold advantages of
Wilmington as a centre.

Yesterday's W earner.

The records of the Weather Bu
reau give the following .report of the
range of temperature etc yesterday:
At 8 a. m 49; 8 p. m 52u; maximum
temperature, 62; .minimumr 46V aver-

age 54. Prevailing wind, southwest. Total
rainfall .00.

THE JUBILEE.

The Executive Commitee Meet and do
Their Final Furbishina; and Polishing
Everything Beady for Visitors.

The Executive Committee met last
night, wijh Mr. S. H.-- Fishblate in the
chair, in the absence of Major T. D.
Love, and Mr. G. G. Lewis secretary.

Mr. J. A. Taylor, for the Finance Com-

mittee, reported the amount collected,
which was sufficient for all purposes.

Mr. J. F. Post, Jr.. for the Parade"
Committee, said there" would be fifty-thre- e,

and perhaps more, floats in the
Trades parade; he had ordered five
gross of the torches, which would ar-

rive Monday; that the A. C. L. shops
would be represented; the work of build
ing floats was going on all over the city.
He had appointed the Chief Marshal,
and together they had appointed eff-
icient assistants.

Mr. Lewis said he was told by Mr. J.
S. Collins that he felt sure of about forty
maskers in the carnival, and a sufficiency
of masks had been ordered.

Mr. C. H. Robinson, for the Com
mittee on Music, thought everything

be right with the , music if the
Second Regiment Band had fifteen dol--
ars more to assist in entertaining the

Southport band, and for hire of con
veyances. There will be twelve con-

certs given"by that band, the Germania
and the Southport bands, and they will
furnish music at all parades, &c, and at
the stand on market square every
afternoon.

Mr. S. H. Fishblate said the arch at
Front and Princess streets would be
completed to-d- ay and the unseemly
flags would be removed. Front street
and Market ' would be decorated and
flags would be placed on Fourth street
bridge, if possible.

Mr. Berry Gleaves, for the Amuse
ment Committee, considered that all
read the published programme and he
had nothing to ad"d.

A letter was read from Mr. Henry
Glover, Division Passenger Agent of the
Seaboard Air Line, stating that his
line bad been posted with bills and he
thought a large crowd wouldjbe present,
Mr. Fishblate had heard everybody in
Sampson county was coming.

Mr. Gleaves moved that the Chair
man of the Transportation Committee,
Mr. W. E. Springer, be instructed to
see the authorities of the various rail-

roads leading into the city and request
that trains be run out as late as 11 or 12

p. m. every night during the week. Car-

ried.
The Seaboard Air Line will run such

trains, it was stated by Mr. Lewis.
Mr. Gleaves announced that the

Amusement Committee would meet to-

night.
. Mr. Post wanted all who have not

done so, to turn in their names if they
expect to have floats.

The committee then adjourned until
Monday night.

METHODIST CONFERENCE

Held with the Churcn at Greenville A
Grand Gathering and .Large Attendance.

Greeenville Daily Reflector
Wednesday night of the Conference

was devoted to Church Extension. Dr.
Nash presided over the meeting. Prayer
by Father Wheeler. Dr. J. C. Morris,
of Louisville, Ky., Secretary of the
Board, was then introduced by Dr.
Nash. It was an exceedingly fine ad-

dress, interspersedwith just enough wit,
humor and pathos to rivet the attention
of the very large audience present. The
Doctor knows how to get hold of an au-
dience, as was evidenced by what fol-

lowed. He stated that Dr. Marsh, from
this State, was preaching in Monterey,
Mexico, in a verv inferior house, and he
wanted this Conference to give him five
hundred dollars to build him a church,
and that the Board would see that this
house was built if the Conference would
do this. In a few moments the Confer
ence raised eight hundred dollars for
this purpose. This greatly pleased every-
body interested in the work, and espe-
cially Dr." Morris.

SECOND DAY."

Conference was called to order by the
Bishop at 9 o'clock. Devotional exer
cises conducted by Rev. W. S. Chaffin.

The hour for service having arrived
the Conference work was suspended and
after a few minutes recess and the intro
ductory, services Bishop Galloway de
livered a very able sermon from the
text : "Render therefore unto Caesar
the things which are Caesars ; and unto
God the things that are God's." It was
a grand Thanksgiving sermon, abound
ing. in deepest wisdom and delighted all
who heard him. The building was filled
to its utmost capacity.

At the same hour Rev. Dr. B. F.
Bixon, President of Greensboro Female
College, preached in the Baptist Church

Collections for the orphans were taken
in both churches at the close of the ser
mons. ..

The various committees met for their
resnective work in the afternoon.

Last night Dr. J. R. Brooks, of the
Western N. C. Conference, preached an
excellent sermon ,to a large congrega-
tion. Conference meets again this morn
ing at 9 o'clock.

" PENCIL SURVEYS. '
Perhaps the-handso- man in the

Conference is Rev. R. C. Beaman, of
Fifth Street Church, Wilmington, but his
good looks do not sooil him, as he has
preaching ability as well,: and his people
love him. He rises last.

You have probably noticed that other
large man, with a sandy . beard on his
chin. His name is F. A. Bishop. He
has the name but not the office. He is
in favor of Main Street, Durham. - He
is a fearless worker and when he laughs
he makes you feel good too.

Depositors of the Suspended First Ha-tion-al

Bank Reassured Business Flow-- :
ing Smoothly-Oth- er Banks Stronfomd
Serene. . ..

.There, have been no new develop-
ments in the situation regarding the af-

fairs of the suspended First National
Bank. Bank Examiner Isaac S. Alden
arrived Thursday night and has already
gone to. work looking into the matter.
but of course has nothing to communi
cate to the public at this time. -

Depositors have been strengthened in
their confidence that they will receive
not only the full amount of their de-

posits, but, as the law provides if the
assets are sufficient, interest on. deposits
wiirbe paid from the time of suspension
at six per cent., they expect this addi
tion to the principal.

There has been no jar, jolt or hitch in
the transaction of general business, and
the failure of the bank will work em-

barrassment only by locking up the de-

posits for awhile. At the Bank of New
Hanover everything is moving along
as it nothing . had happened in
deed, the deposits show a large net
increase daily and faith in its im
pregnable strength and financial in
tegrity has never been shaken in the
least. Many capitalists and some of the
strongest banks in the country have
offered any aid desired, but none --has
been required. All the clerks are busy
as bees attending to the additional
business caused by the number of new
customers who transacted their business
with the unfortunate bank.

The banking facilities of the commu
nity have not been curtailed, andsuffi- -
cient accommodation is extended by the
other banks. The suspension, as has
been stated in the Star, was not un-

foreseen by well-inform- ed business men
and thus robbed the failure of serious
results.

The Wilmington Savings and Trust
Company has not been affected at all
injuriously, as more money has been
received than withdrawn, This bank
has also been the recipient of very en-

couraging offers of assistance, but it has
not been heeded.

Again, to repeat, there is nothing dis-

couraging in the financial situation.

WELCOME WEEK PARADE.

Merchants and Others 'Who Will Have
Floats in the Trades Display.

The following firms and establish-
ments have handed in their names to
Mr. Jas. T. Post, Jr., the chairman of
the Executive Committee, to furnish
one float in the Trades Parade, viz:
McNair" & , Pearsall, Carolina Central
Railroad, C. C. Covington & Co., J. A.
Springer, A. Sprunt & Son, C W. Yates,
bneed & Co., Taylor's Bazaar, M. M.
Katz & Son, Holmes, & Watters, Boney
& Harper, W. E. Springer & Co., Geo.
R. French & Son, J. C. Stevenson &
Taylor, J. D. Nutt, P. H. Hayden.W.H.
Yopp, C M. Whitlock, Bndgers & Ran-

kin; Williams, Rankin & Co., M. Bear &
Bros., Alderman, Flanner & Co., Giles
& Murchison, S. & B. Solomon. Stand-
ard Oil Co., I. Shrier, Messeneer,Review,
Tucker & Co.. R. W. Hicks, Sol. Bear
& Co., W. M. Cumming, H.-- L. Fennell,
J. Naumburg, Industrial Manufacturing
Co., Hanby & Russell. J. H. Hanby, W.
R. Morrison, T. C. Craft, Drummers, S,

H. Fishblate, Chesnutt & Barentine,
Wilmington Paper Co., Hall & Pearsall,
Jno. F. Garrell, City of Wilmington,
Sam'l Bear Sr., Dan'l Quinlivan.

The following will have two floats
each'viz : Gleaves Hardware Co., Geo.
L.. Morton, Robert Portner Brewing Co.

The Atlantic Coast Line Railroad will

have three floats.
Those who have not sent their names

in thus far will do well to send them in
to-morr- as they will get a better
place in the parade.

The McDougald Trial.
To-da- y is the last day of the present

term of Cumberland Superior Court, at
Fayetteville, which has been almost ex-

clusively occupied with the trial of Mc
Dougald for the murder of Conolev.
Three speeches will be made to-da- y.

Hon, Alfred Rowland will begin for the
prosecution, td be followed by Maj. Jno
D. Shaw for the prisoner and the Solici
tor. Frank McNeill, will close for the
State.

Public opinion here is very much di
vided as to the result of the trial, some
believing it will be a mistrial, others
thinking the prisoner will be acquitted,
while i others still look for conviction
If the jury have not agreed by 12 p. m.
or a juror be not withdrawn and a mis-

trial made, the Tudge must continue the
case over into next week under the
statute, it being a capital felony.

A Generous Offer.

A leading citizen of Baltimore, identi
fied largely with Wilmington, and many
times a millionaire, : telegraphed the
Bank of New Hanover, yesterday, offer
ing assistance to any extent that might
be deemed necessary. But, while the
officers of the bank feel very gratefu
for this and other tenders of aid, they
are gratified at the fact that its own re
sources are ample to meet any emer
gency that might arise. .. ,

See other local on fourth page.
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The German - soldiers are to try
corn and rye , in their diet, but they
will not be served in the Kentucky
style.

The Christian Reformer is going to
move from Philadelphia to Pittsburg.
As a field for the reformer Pittsburg
presents a fine opening.

Miss Annie Abbott, the "Georgia
magnet," is exciting the wonder of
the Londoners. She has magnetism
enough in her to draw about 800 a
week, clear cash, out of them.

It is said that the area of country
in Russia affected by the famine is
about half as large as the area of
the United States, and that a very
low estimate puts the population at
4,000,000.

-

A new industry has been started
on Puget Sound, where a company
has been organized-fo- r the propo-gatio- n

of black cats. This is one of
the industries thatis willing to take
its chances without a protective tar
iff.

King Milan,-- of Servia, who abdi
cated his throne, is having a good
deal more fun than he could in play
ing King. It is said that he has
traded off any claims that he might
have on it for $360,000, which sup
plies him with pocket money.

A married woman in Ohio has sued
a girl for $5000 for running away
with her husband. It would puzzle
an Ohio jury to fix a value on a man
like that and say how much the wife
was; damaged in losing him. As the
girl, however, is rich the jury may
conclude that she ought to pay for
her amusement.

The corn cob pipe is not as aris
tocratic as the meerschaum, but it is
quite popular. There are three manu
factories engaged in turning them
out, one in St. Louis, one in Ne
braska-an- one in Kansas, the out
put of the-- three being about ten
thousand Dines a day. The cobs
used come Xrom Missouri.

Prince JussopofF, of Russia, who
lias recently died, . was worth $250,
000,000, and said to be the richest
man in Russia. By the Russian law
his wealth goes to his daughter's
husband, who was a poor lieutenant
when she marriejl him.' He is prob
ably of the opinion that marriage is
not a failure.

i The meanest man in America is in
New York. He is a cloak-mak- er and
had a girl in his employ arrested and
locked up for twenty-fou- r hours in
the Tombs on a charge of stealing
ten cents worth of dress lining. It
appears that the girl was ironing a
cloak, picked up a piece of cloth
from the floor and made an iron
holder out of it. And that's what
that soulless creature had her arrest
ed and sent to the Tombs for.

They have got railroad travelling
down to a pretty fine point in France,
where the deaths from accidents from
1875 to 1880 were only one . to every
24,000,000 passengers, and of wound-
ed only one to every 1,000,000. In
other European countries it is. con
siderably greater, while in this coun
try where we rush things, take more
chances and value human life less, the
proportion of deaths was between
1881 and 1888, one killed to every
2,800,000 and one wounded to every

duck, stuffed au jus. '
-428,000.


